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Our Mission:
• to develop

relationships
with . . .
• to be a

support system
for . . .
• to meet

physical and
spiritual needs
of . . .
Individuals working
in the oil industry.

It’s the Most Wonderful Time of the Year . . .
It’s the Time for Giving!
Consider: The Gift of God’s Word!
A Hindu man was helping his friend manage his hotel when he discovered,
God’s Word for the Oil Patch. This is the Bible Oil Patch volunteers place in
the foyers of hotels. He started reading testimonies written by individuals in
oil related work and the Holy Spirit got a hold on his heart.
He called Hollas’ cell and said, “I need to talk to someone about my soul!”
Hollas called Robert Fowlkes, chaplain in Schulenburg, and asked him to go
to the hotel and visit with him. Robert and his pastor, David Thompson, went
and several hours later, this Hindu man had accepted Jesus as Lord and
Savior! He then requested that he be baptized that night.
Bro. David made arrangements at his church for this special Wednesday night
baptism. We were there to see this beautiful service! When he came up out of
the baptismal waters, his countenance was radiant and his smile covered his
face.
The Gift of God’s Word has brought Truth to a former Hindu,
Hindu who is now our
brother in Christ Jesus! Yes, this is the season for giving God’s Word to others.

Season of Giving is upon us

Hollas & Nelda Hoffman
979-743-5840
MAILING ADDRESS:
P.O. Box 406

End-of-year giving is what helps Oil Patch Chapel
Ministries get through those dry spells that we face
throughout the year. Just as end-of-year giving may
help you on taxes, each donation will give our
volunteers another Bible to place in the hands of an
oil field worker, as well as fund office expenses.

Gonzales, TX 78629

As we enter this season of giving, know that we welcome and depend upon
your giving: no matter how much, when, how or how often.

EMAIL:

We are asking that endend-ofof-year donations be in our office by December 31st to
insure they can be deposited and noted for 2014 giving.

OilPatchMinistry@gmail.com
WEBSITE:
www.OilPatchMinistry.org

Blessings and Thanks,
Hollas & Nelda Hoffman
Co-Founders/Directors
Oil Patch Chapel Ministries

